
  

LARGE BITES 

Hot smoked salmon, warm potato salad, red onion, capers & skarpsås celery, fish, eggs, mustard, sulphites, dairy       £16.00 

Frikadeller (meatballs), creamy mash, gravy, pickled cucumber & lingonberries      £16.50 

dairy, celery, gluten, eggs, mustard, sulphites, onion  

Cod fishcakes with lemon, capers and dill, mixed leaves and curry remoulade gluten, fish, dairy, sulphites, eggs  £17.00 

Kroppkakor (Potato dumplings) filled with mushroom & chestnut puree with pumpkin, girolles and sage butter  £16.00 

gluten, dairy, eggs, sulphites, onion, vegetarian  

Pan-roasted curry-spiced cauliflower steak with cashew cream nuts, mustard, vegan     £16.00 

Char-grilled 220g Peter Hannan bavette steak, horseradish cream, pickled walnuts and watercress    £19.00 

dairy, sulphites, nuts 

Char-grilled 400g Peter Hannan Himalayan salt aged sirloin steak on the bone with mustard butter   £32.00 

dairy, mustard 

Half native lobster gratin, Västerbotten cheese and mixed leaf  crustacean, dairy, gluten, egg, mustard    £29.50 

Bøfsandwich - beef burger, brioche bun, pickles, crisp onions and gravy gluten, celery, eggs, mustard, sulphites  £13.00 

 

SIDES       

Mash dairy   Fries allergen free    New potatoes with dill dairy, vegan       £5.00 

Grilled spring cabbage with juniper butter dairy, vegan            £5.00 

Seasonal leaves with mustard vinaigrette mustard, sulphites, vegan                   £5.00 

Chantenay carrots allergen free               £5.00 

 

SMALL BITES 

Organic sourdough bread selection with whipped butter gluten, dairy                  £4.50 

Smoked mackerel rillettes with fennel and apple salad, toast fish, dairy, mustard, gluten                                                £8.50 

Cured red deer loin with celeriac remoulade & capers  celery, eggs, mustard, dairy                £9.00 
Sauteed wild mushrooms & white bean puree on fried sourdough   gluten, garlic               £11.50 

Grilled salt aged lamb cutlet with salsa verde mustard, sulphites, garlic         £5.00 

Ham hock & chicken terrine with tarragon mayonnaise                                                                               £8.50 

Roasted squash, kale & lingonberry salad with hazelnuts mustard, sulphites, vegan, nuts        £6.50 

SOMETHING SWEET / CHEESE 

3 Nordic sweet treats (lingonberry and white chocolate truffle , Knack & sea buckthorn meringue tart)    £4.50 

gluten, nuts, dairy, eggs, soybeans                            

Sea buckthorn or Raspberry sorbet vegan            £3.00  

Kladdkaka (gooey chocolate cake) with whipped cream & pistachio gluten, dairy, eggs      £6.75 

Roasted pear with maple syrup and ice-cream dairy, eggs          £6.50  

Västerbotten cheese with chutney & sourdough crispbread dairy, sulphites, gluten        £8.50 

SMØRREBRØD  

Fish & Shellfish 

Curried herring, celery, apple, topped 

with boiled egg & dill £6.75 

celery, fish, eggs, mustard, sulphites, 

onion, gluten, dairy 

Onion herring with dill £6.75 

fish, sulphites, onion, gluten, dairy 

Smoked VAR salmon from Severn & 

Wye, lemon, capers & dill £6.75 

fish, gluten, dairy 

Skagen (Nordic prawn & crab  

cocktail) £7.00 

celery, fish, eggs, mustard, sulphites, 

crustaceans, onion, gluten 

 

Meat 

Rare roasted aged beef from Glenarm 

Estate, celeriac, horseradish remoulade, 

crispy onion & watercress £6.50 
celery, dairy, eggs, mustard, sulphites, 

onion, gluten  

Roasted chicken & tarragon  
mayonnaise, crispy chicken skin & spring 

onion £5.75 

celery, eggs, mustard, sulphites, 

gluten, dairy 

Frikadeller, lingonberries & pickled  

cucumber £5.75  
dairy, eggs, mustard, sulphites, onion, 

gluten  

Vegetarian & Vegan 

Heritage tomato with smoked 

aubergine & marinated feta  

(vegan option) £5.50 

mustard, garlic, gluten, vegan, dairy 

New potato & smoked mayonnaise 

with capers, crispy shallot onion  

& mustard cress (vegan) £5.50 
mustard, sulphites, gluten, vegan, onion 

ALLERGENS MENU 

GREEN: Can be made without  RED: allergen 


